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No. 3260. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND HONDURAS RELATING TO A CIVIL
AVIATION MISSION TO HONDURAS. WASHINGTON,
7 MARCH 1952

I

The Secretary o/ State to the Honduran Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

March 7, 1952

Excellency

I havethe honor to refer to the requestof the Governmentof Hondurasthat
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof 1-londuras
initiate a cooperativeproject in the field of Civil Aeronautics. I am pleased
to state that my Government is preparedto cooperatein such a project in
accordancewith the following terms

PROJECT AGREEMENT ron CIvIL AVIATION MIssIoN TO HONDURAS

Pursuantto the termsof theGeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperationconcluded
on January26, 1951, betweenthe Governmentsof the United Statesand Honduras,2

and in recognitionof the needfor civil air transportationin achievinga balancedand
integrateddevelopmentof theeconomicresourcesandproductivecapacitiesof Honduras,
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaagrees,subject to the availability of
qualified personneland fundsfor the purpose,to designatea Civil Aviation Mission to
be assignedto the Governmentof Hondurasunder the termsand conditions specified
below. Further,theGovernmentof theUnited Statesagrees,subjectto theavailability
of fundsand facilities, to provide training in the United Statesfor qualified citizensof
Hondurasin theseveralaeronauticsspecialtiesin accordancewith the termsand condi-
tions containedin prospectuseswhich will beissuedperiodlically by theGovernmentof
the United States.

Article I

Programsand Personnel

1. The United StatesCivil Aviation Mission to Hondurasshall be composedof a
Chief of Mission selectedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America, subject
to the approvalof the Governmentof Honduras,andsuchadditionalexpertsasmay be

~ Cameinto force on 15 February1954,thedateof receiptby the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaof notificationby Hondurasof its approval of the Agreement,in accordance
with theprovisionsof the saidnotes.

2 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 99, p. 49, andVol. 180,p. 327.
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required to carry out specific programs or projects proposed by the Governmentof
Honduras and agreed to by the Governmentof the United States of America. The
Chief of Mission so selectedshall serve as principal consultant to the Governmentof
Hondurason all mattersconcernedwith civil aeronauticsandshall consultandmaintain
liaison with the headsof Bureausor Agenciesof the Governmentof Hondurasconcerned
with or related to civil aeronautics,and shall collaborate with these officials and their
designatedrepresentativesin the execution of approvedprograms and projects and in
the developmentof newprogramsandprojects for considerationby appropriateauthority.
Membersof the Mission shall be subjectto the technicaldirectionof the Chief of Mission
and to the administrativedirection of the Director of TechnicalCooperationin Honduras,
andshall work directly with designatedpersonnelof theGovernmentof Hondurasin the
conduct of studiesand analysesand in the accomplishmentof technicalprojects. They
shall furnish technical advice and assistanceon matters within their competence,shall
demonstrateaeronauticalprocessesandmethods,andassis-; in the training of technical
andadministrativepersonnelof theGovernmentof Hondurasemployedin civil aviation.

2. In addition to the regularly assignedand accreditedmembersof the Mission
referredto in paragraph1 above, additional expertsof the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americamay be detailed to Hondurasfrom time to time, for periods of not
morethan 30 daysat any onetime, uponrequestto theChief of Mission from responsible
civil aviationofficials of theGovernmentof Honduras,for thepurposeof specialtechnical
consultationand assistancerelating to existing or proposedprojects. The reimburse-
ment specified in Article II below shall not apply to expertsso detailed,as all costsfor
their servicesshall be borne by the Government of the United Statesof America.

3. Personnelof the Mission shall be assignedor detailed in accordancewith the
laws of the Governmentof the United Statesof America governingsuch assignments.
The durationof the assignmentof eachpersonshall bebasedon thedutiescontemplated
and the probabletime requiredfor completion of the project involved. However, the
assignmentof any personmay be terminatedupon the requestof the Governmentof
Hondurasor by recallby theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof Americaupon60 days
noticeby either Government.

4. Salariesand living allowancesof the personnelof the Mission and the cost of
transportationfor them, their families, and householdand personaleffects betweenthe
United Statesof Americaand Tegucigalpa,Honduras,shall be paid by theGovernment
of the United Statesof America in accordancewith its laws and regulations.

5. The Governmentof Hondurasshall pay the cost of travel of personnelof the
Mission incurred outside the capital, Tegucigalpa,and its suburbsin the conduct of
their duties. In addition, it shall provide meansof transportationto Mission members
for travel within Tegucigalpaand its suburbsas may be :aecessaryin the conduct of
theprogram.

6. The Governmentof Hondurasshall provide suitable private offices, the office
suppliesand equipmentrequiredby the Mission for the fulfillment of its functions,and
shall furnish bilingual clerical personneland bearthe cost thereof.

7. The Governmentof Hondurasshall assumecivil liability on accountof damages
to or loss of propertyor on accountof personalinjury or deathcausedby any member
of the Mission while actingwithin the scopeof his duties.

8. TheGovernmentof Hondurasshallprovidepersonnelof theMission withnecessary
credentialsof identificationfor their usein facilitating travel into andwithin Honduras.

N~3260
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9. The two Governmentswill establishprocedureswherebythe Governmentof
Honduraswill so deposit,segregate,or assuretitle to all fundsallocatedto or derivedfrom
this project, that suchfundsshall not be subjectto garnishment,attachment,seizureor
other legal processby anyperson,firm, agency,corporation,organizationor government,
whentheGovernmentof Hondurasis advisedby theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof
Americathat suchlegal processwould interferewith theattainmentof theobjectivesof
the program of assistance.

Article II

Reimbursementfor Cost of Mission

The Governmentof Hondurasshall reimbursetheGovernmentof theUnited States
of Americafor thecostof maintainingthe Mission in Hondurasat therate of $ 1,000 each
per annumfor the Chief andregularly assignedand accreditedmemberof tile Mission.

Such reimbursementsshall be madeat intervalsof six monthsandmay be madein
Hondurancurrencyat the rate of exchangeprevailing at the time of payment. For
accountingand proceduralreasons,it will not be necessaryfor theGovernmentof lion-
duras to make any payment to the Governmentof the United Statesof America until
suchtime astheGovernmentof Hondurasshall havereceivedastatementof its obligation
in this connection. The duration of assignmentsof personnelof the Mission shall be
basedon the periodcommencingfrom the dateof their arrival in Hondurasandshall
terminateupon their departurefrom Hondurasupon completionof their duties.

Article III

Duration and Amendment

1. This arrangementshall remainin force for a periodof threeyearsor until three
monthsaftereitherGovernmentshall havegivennoticein writing to theotherof intention
to terminate the arrangement,whichever is the earlier; subject,however, to the availa-

bility of appropriations and personnel for this purpose.

2. If, during the life of this project, either Governmentshould consider desirable
theexpansionor other modificationof the activitiescarriedout under this arrangement,
it shall so notify theotherGovernmentin writing andthetwo Governmentswill thereupon
consult with a view to agreeingon an Amendmentto this arrangement.

If the foregoing terms are acceptableto your Excellency the Government
of the United Statesof America will consider the presentnote andyour reply
concurring therein as constituting an arrangementbetweenour respectiveGov-
ernmentswhich shall enterinto force on the date of receipt by the Government
of theUnited Statesof notification in writing from the Governmentof Honduras

of approval of the arrangementin accordancewith the constitutional procedures
of Honduras.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

For the Secretaryof State
Edward G. MILLER

His Excellency Señor Dr. Don Rafael Heliodoro Valle
Ambassadorof Honduras

No. 3260
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[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION2]

EMBASSY OF HONDURAS

WASHINGTON, D.C.

March 7, 1952
Excellency

I have the honor to refer to Your Excellency’s note dated March 7, 1952,
relating to the technical assistancerequestedof the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaby the Governmentof Hondurasin connectionwith the sending
of amission to advisethe Dirección Generalde Aeronáutica[Office of the Director
General of Aeronautics] of Honduras. This requestwas made in accordance
with the provisions of the conventionof January26, 1951, concludedbetween
my Governmentand that of Your Excellency.

The Governmentof Hondurashereby acceptsthe terms set forth in the
following project agreement

[See note I]

I avail myself of the opportunityto expressto the Governmentof the United
States, through Your Excellency’s good offices, the thanks of the Government
of Hondurasfor this new proof of hemispheresolidarity, and at the same time
I take this occasionto renew to Your Excellency the assurancesof my highest
and most distinguished consideration.

[SEAL] Rafael Heliodoro VALLE

His Excellency Dean Acheson
Secretaryof State
Washington, D.C.

1 Translationby the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America.

~ Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amerique.
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